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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
DubClub looks to 
expand on campus 
Page 3 
Panthers go 5-4 
during break 
Page 8 
SPRING BREAK 
NIKE OGUNllODEDE I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Tony Street, 32, a New Orleans street performer, plays the drums on Decatur Street. Street is a native of Hawaii and moved to 
New Orleans six months ago. 
Paradise lost & 
re a1ne 
Students witness New Orleans recovery 
during Alternative Spring Break trip 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Associate News Editor 
.&lirvri Norr. 7his is tht' fim 1Tlfldl.lmnu of 
,, tfuw-part Spring BIYa.lr rrl.md articks. 
NEW ORLEANS, La. - Over spring 
break, £urern student Kare Hmnon opred 
nor to rcmrn home, but iruteid decided m 
jom the r.u1ks of other Eastern ~cucknts and 
p;irticip;ue in an alternative ~pring break in 
PERFORMANCE 
NewOdeans. 
Hannon, a junior elementary and six'Ci.11 
education major, spent ha time helping l'Q-
i<knrs of Project Lazarus. che oldrst .md Lug-
cst rcsidenrial facility in che Gulf Coast r(. .. 
gion chat provides ~im:J living to people 
wn:h.AIDS. 
In late 2005. EIU Pride donated it~ pro-
ccc& from its annual Dh":'I Drag Show to 
rhc organization. 
Before jumping into volunteering. Han-
non was able to visic the French Market, a 
marketplace in New Orleans due needed co 
~ corn down and rebuilt after Hurricane 
Katrina. 
"I choughr it was cool. le was really cour-
ist);" Hannon said. 
Hannon said she was glad to connect 
Ea!.tcrn wich New Orleans again. 
REGAINED, page 5 
Classical, rock to combine with technology 
By Samantha McDaniel 
Activities Editor 
Two musicians will fuse guitar 
and cello. as well rhe use of tech-
nology, during their musical perfor-
mance on Thursday. 
The cello-guitar-fusion group. 
Montana Ski(.-s, Y.ill perform at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursda) on 1he Dvorak 
Concerc H.111 stage in 1he Doudna 
Fine Arts Center. 
The group is made up of mC'm-
bcrs Jonathan Adams, guitar play-
er, and Jennifer Adams, cello player. 
Jennifer Adams said rhC' music 
Montana Sloe. plays i.:. unique. 
"!e's someching different than 
chcy chink of when they lhink about 
cello and guitar.'' Jennifer Adams 
said. "It's much more exciting chcn 
they are probably chinking." 
Jennifer Adams said rhcy pur a 
twi.:.t on music. 
The group will record birs of 
their mu~ic during their perfor-
mance. 'lbcse bits will be played si-
multaneously wirh the resr of their 
performance. 
·we sraned creating our own 
style of music and we call thac clu-
sial fusion," Jennifer Adams said. 
"lhc fusion part comes in from che 
kinds of music we are playing and 
che conve~ion of Pink Floyd, Char-
lie Daniels and orhcrs." 
Dan Crews. the director of pa-
tron services, said rhe member~ of 
Montana Ski~ an: gceat musicians. 
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CHARLESTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Face book 
mug shots 
bring up 
concerns 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Associate News Editor 
In response to complaints from Charleston 
communny members. the Charlescon Police 
Oep.utmenc has dt"dded co nor allow commcnrs 
on mug ~hot' thu n uploads onro its Facebook 
page, Li. Bm<l Oyer ~aid. 
1he mug shots, which started co he posted on 
May 11, 2011 in an album tided "Wall Posts," 
g.1rnered a sizeable amounr of commenrs. likes 
and $hares from members. 
Oyer said he does not foresee anymore con-
Aicr, now rhat commenrs arc being deleted as 
chcy arc posted. 
" If you cul (conve~acions) off after a com-
ment or two it goes away, and goes away pret-
ty fast," Oyer said. "People aren't clamoring to 
comment; people al? clamoring co converse with 
c.ich ocher and thac's been a bulk of the com-
ments." 
Although. he planned to disable commenn, 
Oyer said he and the depa.mncm were nor aware 
of rhe restrictions put on Facehook "like pages." 
Unlike a normal Facebook profile, "like pag-
es" arc not allowed co disable comments. 
Rich Zuniga, a sophomore nursing major, 
said he thinks uploading the pictures on Face-
book is a w:iy for che police department to com-
municate with communiry members as well 
as scudenrs on a forum heavily used by a wide 
range of people. 
"It's a good idea for people to see what's going 
on and who's done what," Zuniga said. 
Political Science Professor Richard Wandling 
disagreed. 
Wandling, who reaches Stace and Local Gov-
ernment. said he considers the new crend of po-
lice departments purring criminal infonnarion 
on ~oc1aJ media websites a ·seep backward in 
overall social progress." 
.. While I am sure chat local police deparnnents 
will defend such a step a~ enhancing their effec-
tiveness in deterring crime and perhaps 1:1:luc:ating 
the c1uu:nl}' on their rccenc lav. enforcement ac-
tivities, che public humiliation clement is a bir on 
the mong side hen:," WanJling said in an coiail. 
Zuniga, in conuasc, said he did wonder about 
the potential ramificatiom the postingi. could 
have on the individuals finding future jobs. 
Bobbi Kin~ery. a career adviser for Career Ser-
vices, said she thinks there is nothing thac CU\ be 
done to stop the flow ofinfonnation, which peo-
ple can find while doing a quick Google search. 
Kingery said employers or anyone individual 
information is rC'4ldily available. 
"Nothing stops the poliet· dcparcmcnr from 
relea~ing mug shots; we see it with celebrities .UI 
che rime," Kingery Qid. "Personally. ir's not id<.-al 
and I certainly would not v.·.uit a mug shot of me 
rele.1sed, but ir appears that nothing is Stopping 
rhC'm legally from poscing them." 
Wandling ~d lie 1h111ks the issue goes beyond 
.111-around legality and into the right ro be seen 
ib innocence before pro,·en guilty-the Sixth 
Amendment. 
·such a posting by a law enforcement agen-
cy seems to chip aw;1y at the principle of pre-
sumprion of innocence," Wand.ling said ... The 
casual viewer of such a sicc js likely to form 
opinions relative to rhe person's dcgrt"e of 
guilt, simply by seeing the posting and relac-
FACEBOOK, page 5 
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EIU weather 
TODAY TUESDAY 
Mos tly Cloudy 
High: 10· 
Low: 53 
Mostly Sunny 
High: 72 
Low: 53• 
For more weather visit castle.eiu.edu/weather. 
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Photos by Danny Damiani 
Ov er S prin g Bre a k , 
studencs and members of the 
communiry came together co 
work on the iniriaJ stages of a 
I Habitat for Humaniry home in C harles ton . The inicia1 
bl itz build took place on 
Saturday, March 10 followed 
by a week of building char 
will continue every Saturday 
until the house is complcced . 
To su the full photo galle~. 
check out dailyeastenrnews.com 
MONDAY, MARCH 19, 2012 
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DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Roy Lanham, Habitat for Humanity campus chapter advisor, works on the roof of the house, at 1414 Jackson Ave., Charleston, that Habitat for 
Humanity is In the process of building on March 12. This was the first day of work following the blitz build that took place Saturday March 10. 
"What I think is amazing is beginning to take some things they learn in the classroom, m their sociology class, and their anthropology class and 
their business classes, and begin to realize 'hold on, there are real life applications here'." Lanham said. 
ITOP) DANNY DAMIANI I TH E DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Carolyn Adkins (left), a member of the family support team, and 
Renee Anthony (right), the homeowner, go through counter top 
samples Saturday during the flnal build spring break build day. 
llUGHT) DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Sean McElhenny, a senior communication studies major, takes a mea-
surement before making a cut March 12 at the start of the second day 
of work. Volunteers came In during the week to help build the house 
during spring break . 
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DubClub looks to expand on campus 
By Robyn Dexter 
Campus Editor 
A love of chumping h.1ss .rnd clec-
rronic music broughr mgcchc:r a small 
group of smdcnts rhar has since broad-
end into what is known as DubClub. 
Frank Vargas, a junior communica-
tions major and presidenr of F~1scern's 
DubClub. transferred to Eam:rn from 
$¢urhem lllinois University .11 C:1rhon· 
d:tle in the fall. 
Vargas co-foun<lc:J the dubsrep dub 
at SIUC and \\"anC('d co bring the same 
son of Rc."gistcred Studem Org.mizatkm 
to Ea.seem. 
"I cook the blucprinc of wh.1c "'e had 
(at SIUC) and brought it here IU East-
ern," Varga\ s.1id. 
He said he scam:d going :iround co 
diffm:m ~roups ac Eastern and SC'Cing if 
rhcre was enough interest ro ~rare ~n ac-
nul club. 
"Ir r('ally rook off juH by word of 
mouth." he s.U<l. MPcoplc around here 
!C2lJy seem co enjoy the music and en-
joy chc culrurc.~ 
Vargas got the Eastern R50 ap -
proved in October 201 I, and put our 
flyers co spread the word about Dub-
Club. 
Since chcn, rhc:y have had shows 
ac Friends and Co. in chc square of 
Charlesron as often as chcy can. 
As of now, the RSO is mainly off-
campus. bUL Vargas said the club execu-
tives arc working on doing wme shows 
on Eascem's campus. 
"Once ir srarrs ro ger nicer our, we'll 
definitely have che means 10 sci up 
PRESENTATION 
some :sort of an e\'enr, .. he said. 
Vargas said he has met wirh Ced 
BrinkN, director of Srudenc Programs, 
and discu~ whar kind of en:nr Duh-
Club could have on campus. 
"\Ve'rc looking ro creare a day where 
we just create a liulc bir of noi~e." he: 
said. DubClub members arc planning a 
day rhcy will call "Dub Da}" when: dif-
forelll artists will play on cunpus. 
Vargas said he believes chm: is dcfi-
nilely a markc:cable audience at .Eastern 
for dub~tep evenrs, and ir is just a mar-
rcr of getting che word out. 
"1hc: d<:!tcription in our constinnion 
ralk~ abour fostt'ring a wid<' awareness 
for electronic genres. nor jusc dub~tc:p," 
Varga\ S<lid. 
Scc:phame Mamo, a junior commu-
nications major and a DubClub exc:c-
utive. said \he: sees DuhClub conrinu-
ing ro expand. 
"We're: ddinirdy crying ro get more 
on campus. gt.'l some music going and 
show people whar dubsccp music real-
ly is," ~he said. 
Martin said she chinks once people 
find our what DubClub has ro offer 
boch visually. audibly and in the com-
munity sense, the: dub will grow even 
more. 
"We're going to continue expand-
ing,~ she said. "Once we gee on cam-
pus, we'll have more of an opponuni-
ry co show everyone whac DubClub is 
abour." 
She said DubClub cries to bring 
one big artist to Friends and Co. CV('ry 
monrh. 
1 he nc:xc big artist DubCJub plans ro 
History of French explorer, 
artist to be discussed 
By: Samantha McDaniel 
Amities Editor 
A female French h~corian and hc.'f dis-
rovcric-s in lrcland wiU be explored today. 
Janet M:irqu:irdc, rhe director of rhe 
center for humani1i~ anJ a profesor of 
art hisrory, will presenr rhe life of Fran-
coise Henry, a French hhtoria.11 anc.l an-
ise 21 5 p.m. lcxU}' in the Witter~ Con-
fertnce Room, Room 4440 of Booth Li-
brarv. 
Marquardt qjd ~he fim found inrcrcsc 
in Heruy a.fu:r a oip co lrdmd where she 
found che journals of Henry. 
Marquardt said she di~covcred Hen-
ry's journals while she W3) ~ching a 
larger series of books char included rhrcc 
volumes wrim:n by HelU)' 
"When I was in the archives in Dub-
lin looking for com:spondenrs betwccn 
bcrand chc editors of che series. I opened 
up many boxes and one of the things 
w.1$ a Marula envdopc with chC$C note-
books and no one had paid any attention 
to ihcm," Marquardr Qid. 
Marquardt said Henry helped ro 
change me idea of women during the J» 
riod. 
"If you chink about a woman schol-
ar who wa.<> foreign in rhe 1930s and 40s 
going to very remote: places and hiring 
men, especially illiterate people. it wa.\ 
a Struggle for her ro a.\.\Ctt her auchoricy 
as a women," Marquardt said. M'Ihcy've 
ne\'cr had a female bo~\, they weren't 
used co seeing educated, profc:s~ional 
.. 
women. 
Jtannic Ludlo"'~ an ~uu.nr professor 
of English and the dircccor of women's 
srudics, said she thinks Henry is a great 
=pie of women cmpowem1mt and is 
a good way to learn abouc women of chc 
ti.me period. 
"I think chis prc::sencarion will be I~ 
about rhe art oflreland and more abour 
(Henry's) experience as a women at che 
time," Ludlow uid. "Getting rhe men ro 
listen ro her and :.upcrvising male work-
cn." 
Marquardr will be prcscnring the 
journ.tls and pictures from the place~ 
talked about in rhe JOUmal. 
"One of the things diat is kind of fun 
about thc::1e journals is her lamenting the 
rroubl~ she has wich her lahorcrl> and 
dlal contrast wich her gorgeous descrip-
tion of the bndscapes, weachcr, the ani-
mal life: and her dear love oflrish coun-
uy side," tv1a.rquardc said. 
Marquardt said Henry had co deal 
Y.ich many problems during her c:xcava-
rions. 
"It is kind of an incc.o::.tiog back and 
fonh of her complaining about how they 
sneak days off and how they don'c like 
the food or they don't work well , and 
talking about seeing rhe seals and the 
bay," Marquardt said. 
Marquardt said she will also talk 
abouc Henry's life. 
MHcr grandmother was a French art 
critic, so she gte\\' up in a house full of 
art, she was friends with contemporary 
artist," Marquardt said. "Her appreci-
ation for very early Irish an was a very 
modem appreciation." 
Marquardt said Henry W$ also incer-
t:.)tcd in the history of Ireland. 
"She worked in museums and librar-
ies on her manusaiprs, she led excava-
tions to find objects in remcm~ sites, one 
of which was che spot where chc journals 
were written chat l ediced," Marquardt 
said. ··she sremed ro really like the om-
doors and was very adventurous." 
Ludlow said chis is a great example of 
women history. 
MOur theme is "Women imagine 
Change" and chis woman lived change, 
and char is preccy wonderful," Ludlow 
~cl 
S1unantha McDaniel can 
, • be.nae.lied t1t S81·2812 
or sfmrtkmiels-ei11.eJ11. 
CODY lllCH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Disc jockey Brandon Davis, of Sullivan, Ill., performs at Friends and Co. on the Square In Charleston Thursday, 
March B. Eastern's DubClub brings artists to Friends and Co. to perform on Thursdays. 
bring ro Charle:.ton is Spankalicious on 
March 29. 
The Faccbook group, where mem-
bers can post their own music and dis-
cuss upcoming cvencs, has more than 
200 members. 
'!he execucives meet every Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at Friends and Co. in the 
square, and both v~ and Marcin en-
courage member.. and people incercscod 
to come co che meetings. 
Marrin said people under age 21 in-
ceresced can still come 10 the meerings. 
"We're always looking for new mem-
bers and we have a lot of big artists 
coming up," Vargas said. 
He said once people know more 
abour chi: RSO and get more event~ on 
campus, he thinks the group has gretr 
porcnrial. 
"Dubsrep draws a bridge becwecn 
rwo worlds because people thac are 
more imo chis music arc sore of a coun-
rer culture," Vargas said. "We're here 
crying to underscand both sides of chc 
6dd and use it to ete:lte something pos-
itive." 
Robyn Dexter can 
be re.uched ut 581·2812 
or rede.xfcr@'ei11.edu. 
$1 million giveaway to help 
Charleston food pantry 
Donations 
accepted for fight 
against hunger 
By Avery Drake 
Staff Reporter 
' lhc Charbron Food Pantry hopes 
to bag a big donation by taking part 
in a Sl million give.tway to fighc hun-
ger. 
Emher Zimmerman, the director 
of rhe Charleston Food Pamry. said 
the food pantry i~ helping che cause 
to end hunger in Charleston with the 
help of the: Feinstein Foundation. 
According co the Feinstein Foun-
dation's website, the organization wiU 
give away $1 million to food pantries 
nation-wide. 
This is the Feinsrcin Foundacion's 
15th consecutive year dividing $1 
million among hunger fighcing agen-
cies. 
Zimmerman said donations in-
clude cash, checks. and food. wirb. ev-
ery single item valued at $1. 
"We'd rather have money because 
I don't have: co sit and count $200. I 
have to count 200 irems.~ Zimmer-
man said. 
The program raised more rhan 
$1 .25 billion for more than 2.000 
agt:nci~ and hous~ n;ltionwidc: last 
spring. 
"(The Feinstein Foundation) gives 
our che money c.lcpending on how 
many agencies around the coun-
try participate. the point is to ger as 
m;1ny loc;;il donacions as possible," 
71mmerman said, "\Ve get more 
money from rhc community rhen 
we <lo from chc found.uion, but it's a 
g~od'way coJnottvale'~hc: cbmmuni-
MARCUS SMITH I THE DAILY EASTEllN NEWS 
Ember Zimmerman, director of Charleston Area Churches Food Pantry, 
fills orders Friday at 990 West State St. The Charleston Area Churches Food 
Pantry is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 1 :30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
cy." 
According to a press release from 
the Feinstein Foundation, they will 
march donacions, srarnng ac a min-
imum of $250 and a maximum of 
$35,000. 
All donarions going towards the 
fund-raiser muse be in by April 30. 
"'l have to keep crack of every sin-
gle can that is U$able; Zimmer-
man said. "Thar's a lot of sorting and 
weighing." 
·1r's been a fc:w years since we have 
taken part in chis fund-raiser." Zim-
merman said. "lhis year we're doing 
it, and wc"rc doing ir in a big way." 
Zimmerman .said she's :.ent flyers 
to local churchc:. and is Joing every-
thing ~he can co make people aware 
of the event. 
·vou don't have to drain your bank 
account or become a philanthropht, 
just spreaJ the: word. Everybody c.1n 
"It's been a few 
years since we 
have taken part 
in this fund-
raiser. This year 
we're doing it, 
and we're doing 
it in a big way." 
'Ember Zimmerman, 
director of Charleston 
Food Pantry 
do something." Zimmerman said. 
A very Drt1k£ curt 
lie re.ached nr 581-281:.! 
or ukmac11hl!edrake1f'ei1«.t'du. 
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STAFF EDITORIAL 
DEN endorses 
Deters, Bucher, 
Halbrook, for 
Tues. primary 
Wilh Lhc primary election on Tue.sday, the time is upon us once again 
ro get our and vote. The Daily Ea.~tcm News has previously wrote about 
rhe imporrance of exercising our comtitutionally proceaed right co voce. 
We believe th(' following candidates deserve your vote and Lhc privilege co 
serve l I 0th cfutrict and Coles County. 
Candidate for 11 Otb District 
The GOP candidates, Mvin Garner and Brad Halbrook a.re competing 
again.~t each other for the newly drawn 11 Och district. A Democratic can· 
rudate is not on the ballot. 
H albrook, Shelby County Republican chairman, is calling fur state-
wide openness and transparency, and advocates setting I 0-ycar rcrm lim-
its, which he believes will bring new people with fresh ideas. 
We endorses Halbrook because we bcliC"Ve he is more cxpcrienc.cd and 
qualified co serve Lhe I !Och district than Gamer. 
Halbrook has served as Shelby County Republican chairman, while 
Garner has nor held a politial position. Also Halbrook has expressed spe-
cific plans that h(' believes will benefit che district anc.l the stare. For exam· 
plc, Halbrook would propose regular audits for the srare government to 
encourage fiscal responsibility. Though his proposals would deserve clos-
er scrutiny. they represent a rhoughcful commicmenr co his consticuems' 
interests. 
Garner said be plans to protect small businCMCS, but does nor give any 
concise plan to eliminate rbe scace's debt. In interviews with The DEN, 
Garner displayed neither the knowledge nor the pro~ionalism we 
should expect from our representatives. 
States Attorney for <Ales County 
The GOP candid.uC"S for Coles County Stares Attorney arc Brian Bow-
er and Duane Deters, and on the Democratic ballor arc Thomas Bucher 
and Todd Reardon. 
for Lhe Republic.an ticket, we cndor;c Derers because we believe he has 
more hands-on experience prosecuting criminal cases. 
Bower ha.s ~em.-d a~ Charl~con city anomey for 22 years and also 
practiced law widt a privace practice for 28 yt.'at~. Much of Bower's pros-
ecurorial experience has d('alt wirh legal rcpresenration ro various county 
boards and ordinance violatiom, not the criminal cases required of a sratcs 
attorney. 
Unlike Bower, Derer.> h:is spent 13 years as Macon County as.sistanr 
state:. aLtomey, pro~ecuting everything from traffic tickecs to homicide. 
Also, Dett"rs ha~ fre1>h, Sp<'cific ideas. Deters wants a seamless transition 
from fighting crime on the sttt.'Cts to fighting crime in Lhe courrroom. He 
cold 7'1e DEN be would "work harder to make communications better 
belWeen law enforcement and rhe ~rares anorney's office." 
Bucher has been a Coles Councr ~i~canc states accomc-y for four years 
and !us spent the last two years a~ the primary prosecutor of sex crimes in 
Cole:. County. Reardon is a defense attorney practicing law for more chan 
13 years and has cried cases in 79 out of 102 lllinois counties. 
We endorse Bucher for rhc Democratic ticker because bis experience 
as Coles County assistant ~rates auorncy bas prepared him bectcr for the 
position. Steve Ferguson. th(' outgoing ~rares anorney, served Coles Coun-
cy for 20 years and rightly won chc respect of rhe community for his dedi-
cation and abilities. Bucher served under Ferguson fur fuuryears. 
Bucher would also be the better Democratic candidate because he 
would have rhc best dtancc at winning the race against the evc:ncual GOP 
cand.idacc. 
If Bucher wins, we hope he coruidas Rca.rdon's ideas for ways co 
improve the office. Reardon wanes co implcmenc a diversion program for 
firsc-rimc non-violent offcnd('rs co focus the legals system's resources on 
more serious offenders. Also be wanes co US(' wrircen motions co allowing 
defendants ro come to court only when their presence is necessary. These 
should be prioriti~ for whomever gets the nomination. 
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Tired of media 'Miss Representation'? 
At thi~ yeu·~ Women in rbc 
World )ummir, Hilary Clincon 
called on women co be fearle~s and 
make our own choices. Especially 
in this country, she ~aid, " We have: 
co stand up for women's righcs and 
reject efforts to margi naliz<.- any 
one of us." W hat Secretary C lin ton 
didn't adc.l is that, when you live in 
a cultu re chat continu o usly margi n-
al izes you borb mc:nca lly and phys-
ically, it's bard to be fea rless. lc's 
even harder not to get r('a lly, real-
ly mac.I. 
~whr extremists always focus on 
women remains a mystery to me," 
said Secretary C linton in this same 
speech. "But they all seem ro. It 
c.loe~n't matter what country chey're 
in o r what religion they claim, rbcy 
all want to control women . They 
wane to control how we dres), they 
want ro control how we act, rhey 
even want to control the decisions 
we make about our own bodies." 
I think the anti·contraceprion 
legisla tion cropping up everywhere 
t hese days is p rcn y obvious oppres-
sion; ic 's a chreac to o u r bodies. Bue 
what abour threats ro our minds? 
I'll be honesr-my mordant fas-
cination with politics and gend er 
rhcory have made me nearly im-
possible to wacch television w ith . J 
can't do it. Even if you cake out che 
flagrantly misogynistic Fox News 
channels, or the prediccably offen-
sive Tosh obsession, we arc con-
stancly inundated wich images of 
ourselves that are neither fair nor 
accurate, if we see ourselves ar all . 
FROM THE EASEL 
Mia Tapella 
Women play one of rwo roles in the 
media, it's che classic Jackie/Mar-
ilyn d ichotomy: to be harsh. you 
get to be a smart, frigid bitch or a 
dumb, lush slut. 
Let me demonstrate this wirh 
a recent movie I actually tried to 
like, "The Ides of March," srarring 
my beloved R)'an Gosling. There 
are rwo female character~ in this 
movie; one of chem is a 20-year· 
old blonde intern who has ~ex wtth 
a married senatorial candidate. be-
comes pregnant, sleeps with Ryan 
Gosling, then kills herself. The oth-
er is an imporcanr rcporccr who 
scoops Rpn Gosling, buc then he 
humiliates her professionally. Gee. 
which one do I get co play? 
This is a continuing theme with· 
in the media, and it points to a 
very serious problem in our cul-
ture. Why do al l the women on TV 
look che same? Why does ic become 
"socially accepcablc" for a woman 
to pose nude of che cover of a mag-
azine if she's pregnant? Why are we 
only 17 pcrccnc of Congress when 
we arc more than half of the U.S. 
popuJacion? These chings are con-
nected. 
VO 
Oh\ 
I can't rbink I'm rhe only one 
who's bortd with chese tired types 
and Oat female characters. It docs 
men a disservice ro be rold chat an 
enc ire half of Lhe planet 's popuJa-
rion .arc incapable. Media reach-
es women co be needy and insecure; 
how annoying is tbar? You may find 
rbc Real H ousewives clawing one 
another to death entertaining (I 
don'r), bu c you don't want one of 
rhem for a sister. Tu rning women 
into objects keeps them from be-
ing real people, and I don't think 
any real man wanes an object as a 
mother/coworker/lover/friend, etc. 
Media tells women that our val-
ue is physical {acscheric and/or re-
p roductive) and cells men rhac chis 
is what matters about women. T h is 
isn't fair ro any of us. Meer me in 
the Arcola/Tuscola room in the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Universi-
ty Union rhis Wednesday at 4:30 
p.m. With cbe help of the English 
Department's Dr. Robcrr Martinez 
and the Women's Studies Deparc-
mcnr. I'm hosting a screening of 
che 20 I 0 docum cnrary "Miss Rep-
resentat ion." This award·winning 
documentary lays bare, th rough 
powerful incerviews and stunning 
footage, how the media's subjuga-
cion of women is bad for everyone 
(except corporate capitalism). Be 
chcre! 
Mi11 Tape/la is a senior jrmmalism major. 
She can be reached at 581-7942 
or D£Nopinionsfi!>gm4ilcom. 
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Six years ago, winds runnels and ran-
cid waters claimed the SU'eets of the once 
vibrant New Orleans, bur rhe citizens of 
che once <lilapi<laced city \Wilt che rest of 
the cowitry to know the birthplace of 
jazz is back. 
Hurricane Karrina left more than 
1,000 people dead, about left withour 
homes and no real means co rec-0ver 
from the dcsrruction. 
After Katrina, Eastern also rook in 
eight new srudcm:s--accepted with only 
high school rransaiprs and school IDs--
char were evacuated from Dillard Uni-
versity, a university in New Orleans. ac-
cording co a Daily Eastern News article. 
The names of the scudcnrs were kept 
confidential co allow adjusnnenc. 
Gerutifu Menard, 63, has lived in 
New Orleans and owned her own srore. 
Paradise Gardens, in the French Marker 
fur about 25 years. 
Menard said living in New Orleans 
and working in che market is an edu-
cation in nor only business, buc diverse 
culrwcs. 
"You meet people from all over the 
world, all over rhe country-there's all 
cypes: crazy people, smart people," she 
said. 
Hannon said she was glad ro sec a lor 
of tourists at the market. 
"I wouldn't have thought char there 
was anyching wrong with ic." 
Bue, Menard said she does see a differ-
ence-no matter how small. 
''Everything had changed-there 
wcren'c a lot ixople char came around. Ir 
was a sauggle everyday just to keep your 
head aAoat," she said. "(Ir was) sad, very 
sad." 
Befure returning back to the marker, 
Menard said she had to resort co wheel-
ing around a cart of jusc planes during 
che three years che marketplace was be-
ing repaired. 
"This is my livelihood, ft she said. 
March marks me rhird year that Me-
nard rerumed to the Frend1 Market. 
Menard's and other busin= at the 
French Markee were S<..'Vcrely hun when 
che Gitegory 5 hurricane struck the city. 
Daunted by the cask of resrarting her 
own bu.~incss again afier Katrina, Men-
ard said she was able ro see che difference 
in aonosphere when the firsr Christmas 
ac the marketplace since the scorm rook 
place. 
"Ir was the saddest thing because you 
just don'c rcalitt how many lirdc things 
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char are gone that you akc for granced," 
Menard said. "And when they arc not 
chero-che lighrs in the o:iks for Chrisr-
mas and people wich mcedights and 
houses with lights-it was a very de-
pressiog time." 
Bob Lawyer, (,6, said he had his entire 
neighborhood wiped our while he was 
ouc of cown in a wedding. 
"lr was a rough rime for a few years.ft 
said Lawyer, a-33 year residenc of New 
Orleans. "But now ic's back ro almosr 
complecdy rhc way it w:is." 
lawyer is a professor at Xavier Uni-
versity in New Orleans, bur also main-
tains a business in the French Market 
with a fi:ie.nd-whom he said wanted to 
stare a business wirh him. 
"For the mosr part it's fun and rela-
tively StttsS &ce, n lawyer said. ''J'm nor 
out here a loc; I'm normally here on Sat-
urdays and Sundays." 
Lawyer has been in business for sev-
en years. 
Lawyer also said it allows him co 
showcase and sell his own artistic piec-
es-his photographs. 
"Some I've aken 10, 15 to 20 years 
ago, so J've been photographing for a 
long time," he said. 
Wandling said be docs noc think 
the deparrmcnr's postings could im-
pede a citizen's right co a fair and 
spc:edy crial. but 01ho said he thinks 
ic is something attorneys will have to 
keep in mind. 
"AtLorocys now will have to ask 
questions about t:hc exposure of po-
renrial jurors co a range of incerncc-
based sires relevant to cases before chc 
courrs," Wandling said. 
Attorney Lonnie Lutz, of Lutz Law 
Office of Charleston, said he docs not 
think the CPD's posting would dis-
rupt a rrial, but docs agree rhac it is 
~omething courcs will have co take 
into consideration during court pro-
ceedings. 
"'That'd be something chac would 
come up during a jury trial,n Lurz 
said. "If someone had seen a person 
wich a mug shoe if chat would af-
fect their being fair, 1mparcial and so 
on-I don't chink it would necessar-
ily chat in and of irsdf would cause 
someone not ro have a fair trial." 
Recently, other .scaces like Califor-
nia and Georgia have also been deal-
ing with how to appropriately mix in-
vesrigacions and the social nt:twork-
ing wcbsire. 
A California cicy council in Hun-
tington Beach recently rejected a pro-
posal rhar would have required me 
Huntingcon Beach Police Deparc-
ment co upload chc mug shots of in-
dividuals repeatedly arrested for driv-
ing under che influence. 
Huncingcon Beach was ranked l 
out of 56 for alcohol-related aucomo-
bilc fatalities when compared co cities 
of ics size with 195 deaths in 2009. 
according to a Jan. 18 NewsMax ar-
ticle. 
Oyer said the dcpanmenc will con-
rin ue co post mug shoes on its page 
char deemed "newsworthy." 
Unlike Huncington Beach, the 
Charleston Police Deparcmenc's Face-
book has people with charges rang-
ing from the possession of cannabis 
co armed robbery, including an East-
ern student charged with driving un-
der the influence charge and hitting a 
pedestrian. 
"It has to do on the nature of the 
offense," Oyer said. "The ones that 
arc on there right now have to do 
with burglaries and car burglaries." 
Zuniga said be does not tlUnk one 
bad decision deserves co scrutinized 
on the lncerner- a complaint also 
lodged by community members. 
~I wouldn't wanr people ro com-
ment on my mug shor," he said. 
uMaybe they should (continue) jusc 
putting it in the newspaper instead." 
Oyer disagreed. 
"This is the same information that 
we send co every ocher media our-
ler and is available co che public-we 
send ic ro the radio, television and the 
newspapers," Oyer said. "A loc of po· 
lia departments do chis." 
Lucz said che information might be 
cbc same, but che expanse in which 
information travels on the Internet 
and chereforc Facebook is different. 
"Usually in a newspaper article 
it's in the paper for a day and then 
ic's gone whereas if it's posrcd on so-
cial media it's going ro be there for as 
long as they take ir down," he said. 
Nike Ogunbodede atn 
be reached al 581-2812 
or ovogunbodede@eiu.edu. 
Lawyer said he srill rhinks people 
need to be patient with what they cxpccc 
of New Orleans in regards to srrucrural 
andeconomk progress. 
COMBINE, from page 1 
aWhar the storm dcscroyttl in a day, 
it's going co take years co rebuild," he 
said. 
Menard said she is proud of the way 
the city and irs people persevered. 
"Just in the lase year or so me market 
here has really started growing," she said. 
"Mose of the scores have come back and 
more." 
Lawyer said he is glad co sec progress 
in New Orleans. 
"It rook the better pare of 200 years to 
build the city and to puc it back together 
will cike dmc," Lawyer said. "(But), we 
are on the right track.." 
Lawyer said he credirs che philantluo-
py of che younger gencrarion rhat en-
abled New Orleans to have the positive 
growth it has seen. 
"It's coUege kids who decided to re-
build houses and helps feed people that 
allowed this city co get back on its feet:," 
Lawyer said. 
Nike 091ml>ode.tk can 
be reached ac 581·2812 
or ovog1.mbodede@ .... eill.edu. 
"They are caking music chat 
means a lot ro them and giving it a 
new presentacion,,., Crews said. 
Crews said they like ro mix dif-
ferent genres of music. 
"They had chis twist on the way 
rhar they perform some of the mu-
sic," Crews said. "Tbcy have a dif-
ferenr approach, kind of a urban-
rock feel. The way the cake classi-
cal music and give it a rock feel, or 
rhey'll take cl;issic rock songs and 
give rhem a classical feel." 
Jennifer Adams said they also 
play their instrumcnrs with a diffcr-
em twist. 
"I play a six-srriug electric cello 
and chat is really unique cello that 
I stand with and we are also using 
rechnology with our Mac comput-
er,¥ Jennifer Adams said. "Jon is 
layering our sound live, so we arc 
looping things and recording and 
playing back." 
Jennifer Adams said the group 
staned in college. 
"We meet each other when we 
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were studying classical music and 
we wanrcd to play rogecher," Jen-
nifer Adams said. "We discovered a 
common thread char we borh wanr-
cd co basically rock out. do did 
things like classic rock and jazz fu-
. .. 
sson. 
Jennifer Adams said audience 
members like the use of technology. 
"Most of che time chey are real-
ly blown away by it, because they 
don't expecr ro hear chat much 
sound from two people and the way 
we are doing is still performance 
and for audiences," Jennifer Adams 
said. "They seem to really like ic, we 
explain it in concert and we show 
things up close afterwards." 
Jennifer Adams said rhey will 
show audience che technology after 
the show. 
''For tech nerds and geeks like us, 
chac is kind of fun too, that there is 
chis aspccc co what we arc doing," 
Jennifer Adams said. ""We explain it 
afcer che shows and people like rhat 
" too. 
Crews said this is a new way co 
see music. 
"le is a new age approach ro clas-
sical music," Crews said. 
Jenn if er Adams said rhcy love 
playing for rhe audience. 
"Connecting wich people and 
that special energy that you can 
only gee from live shows, you know 
creating something chat is special 
and in chac moment," Jennifer Ad-
ams said. 
Admission to rhe show is $10. 
Jennifer Adams said she hope au-
dience members like rhc perfor-
mance. 
"I chink ir is going to be unique 
for every person," Jennifer Adams 
said. "J hope we impact them some 
how, whether chey feel joy or excit-
ed, they feel that something special 
happened and we couched chem." 
Samantlla McDaniel can be 
reached at 581 -2812 or 
slmcdanielillleiu.edu. 
UNIVERSITY ADMISSION TO 
TEACHER EDUCATION l\1EETINGS 
Students must attend a meeting to formaJJy apply for 
University Admission to Teacher Education and initi-
ate the selection process. Students who have not pre-
viously applied must attend a meeting. The following 
meetings are available for the Spring 2012 semester to 
injtiate the selection process: 
Thursday, March 22nd, 2012 
7:00- 7:50pm 1501 Buzzard Hall 
Wednesday, Aprl 11th, 2012 
5:00 - 5:50pm 1501 Buzzard Hall 
Registration is not required. 
Dr. Douglas J. Bower, Associate Dean 
College of Education and Professional Studies 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Phon e: 217 • 581 • 2812 
Fu : 217 • S81 • 2923 
Onlln e: dailyeasternnews.com/class1fieds 
.Q_ Help wanted :A For rent :A For ren t ~Forrent 
Great summer job LJreguard all Chica- Fall 2012 • I Bedroom apartments dose 
go suburbs. No experience, will train to CIU. PrKe range S32S to S25 for sm 
.irld certify. AppliCdtion on our website gles In< lud<?s Wireless Internet. trash 
www.poolguards.com 630.692·1500 pickup & parking. No Pets. Locally 
1 person apt. mdudes cable Internet 
watt'r, trash@S4401month. 
www.woodrental~ com, 345-4489, Jim 
Wood, Realtor 
FALL 2012. VERY NICE 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 
BEDROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES 
AND APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT 
LOCA110NS. SOME PET FRIENDLY 
S275·$400/PERSON 2 I 7-493·75S9 
www mye1uhome com. 
ext 103, woik@Spmspools.com 
___________ 3119 
Bartender Needed. Down The Street. 
AShmore, IL Apply within 10am Spm 
105W Ashmore St. 349·8215. 
------________ 3/26 
Bartendmg! S2SO/day potential No 
experience necessary. Training ,ivall· 
able. 800.965 6520 ext 139 
________________ 4130 
:A For rent 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT across from 
Doudna www.eluapts.com. 217 345 
2416. 
--------~-~3/20 
2 BR. 2152 11th St. S360 
www eiustudentrentals com 217·;}45· 
9595 
ownt'd & managed 345-7286 Check 
our website. 
www.jw1ll1amsrent.Jls.com 
_________________ 3130 
Awesome Large 1 bedroom apart· 
ments close to campus. PET FRIENDLY. 
__________________ 3130 Torally furnished call or text 217·273· 
EXTRA NICE· 2 BEDROOM APTS. ·close 2048 
to llU S2SO 500 per month per person __________________ 3/JO 
for 2. Most include wireless Internet, ONLY S285/MO /person NEW CARPET, 
trash pickup and parllmg. All electric GREAT LOCA flON NEAR l ANT7, 
and al( conditioned. Locally Owned GRASSY YARD, OFF ·ST. PARK. 3 
and Managed. No Pets. 345·7286 BDRMS., Kii , LR 549 2528 
www.Jwill1amsrentals.com ________ ,3130 
____________ 3130 INEXPENSIVE S285/MO /person! All 
Available Fall 2012. Newly remodeled LARGE RMS 5 8DRMS KIT. LR. NEW 
4.5 bedroom houses on 12th Street CARPET. 1 BlOCKrRMCAMPUS, YARD. 
Walk to campus. AIC. W/O, D/W 217· OFF·ST. PKG S49·2528. 
__________ 3/30 
Brittany Ridge Townhouse '12·'13 
school year. Walking distance to cam· 
pus. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 bathrooms, 
washer/dryer In unit, rull kitchen with 
dishwasher, trash and parking lnclud· 
ed. Low monthly rent. Call 217·273· 
OS09. 
______________ 4/4 
Fall 2012. 3-4 bedroom houses. Large 
bedrooms Off street parking Cenrral 
AC. W/D. O/W 10 month lease 12171 
273·2292 
276 8191, ptlot410@ho1mad.com 
-,-----------3/30 
__________________ 3130 4 '6 
Large 2 Bedroom apart menu Fully 3, 2 BEDROOM HOUSES. 2 SEDROOM, 2 
3&4bedroomhousesdosetocampus furnished Close to campus PET BATH APARTMENTS 1026 EDGAR 
for rent for next yt'ar. Call Cathy 217· FRIENDLY. Isl month free. Call or text $275/MONTH. 549-4074. 345·3754. 
254-1311.dcburge@gmail.com 217 273·2048 4f13 
______ 3130 3/30 1 BedroomApartments.Nonhofstadl· 
·-----------------3/21 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AVAIL· V'ffiYNICE7BEOROOM2BATHHOUSE um.Spacious S410.345·1266 
EIUStudentRentals.com or 217·345· 
9595 
ABLE FOR FALL 2012 AT SOUTH CAM· IN THE HEART OF CAMPUS. 5-1 PEOPl E 4f27 
_________ 3/21 
3 bedroom 2 bath. NEW with W/O, 
dishwasher, very close, must see 217 • 
345-9595 EIUStudentRentals.com 
PUS SUITES' FREE TANNING, FITNESS S300·S350/PERSON AMENITIES IN· NOW AVAILABLEJ 1BRAPTS3 BLOCKS 
AND LAUNDRY! FULLY FURNISHED CLUDEFRONTLOADINGWASHERAND FROM CAMPUS BUCHANAN STREET 
WITH WATER AND TRASH INCLUDED! DRYER. MARBLE SHOWlR. LARGE 8£0- APTS 345· 1266 
AWESOMELOCATION,CLOSETOCAM· ROOMS AND A HUGE BACK YARD. 
______________ 4/30 
3121 
PUSWTTHRENTALRATESYOUCANAF- SMALL DOGS POSSIBLE. VIEW PIC· 4 bedroom house 1218 D1v1sion S260 
FORD! CALL TODAY FOR YOUR SHOW· TURES AT MYEIUHOME.COM OR CALL each next to city park. 3 or 4 bedroom 
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH FURNISHED ING 345·5022 
OR UNFURNISHED. RENT AS LOW AS WWW.UNIQUE-PROPERTIES.NET 
$325.00. 1140 EDGAR DR. 217·345· ___________ 3/30 
US AT 217--493 7559. 
~-3/30 
FALL 2012. VERY NICE 2 AND 3 BED· 
6100WWWJBAPARTMENTS.COM 1,2. & 3 8£DROOMSAVAILABLE. GREAT ROOM 2 BATH APARTMENTS LOCATED 
_________________ 3/23 LOCATIONS, REASONABLE RATES, RIGHT BEHIND MCHUGHES. S285· 
3 BD 2 BATH. 2009 A 11th, S390.00 AWESOME AMENITIES. CALL TODAY S350/PERSON.217-493 7S59 
NICE & NEW www.Jensenrentals.com 
217-345~100. 
FOR YOUR APARTMENT SHOWING MYEIUHOME COM. 
34S·5022 
__________ 3123 WWW UNIQUE· PROPERTIES.NET 
3 BD,1709 lOth St. $35000 
www.jensenrentals.com 217·345· 
6100. 
________________ 3!30 
AVAILA8L£ NOW. Quiet Location 605 
W Grant. 28R. stove, rng. OtshwOHher, 
__________ 3/:13 W/Dhookup Trashpd.217·348-7746 
BRAND NEW 2BR.. 2 BATH FURNISHED WWW CliARLESTONILAPTS.COM. 
16091 lthSt.. $4SOOO. 
www.Jensenrentals.com 217· 345-6100 
_________________ 3/23 
I bedroom apartment East of campus. 
217·34S·5832, rcrrentals.com 
_________ 3/23 
New 3 Bedroom 25 bath duplex east 
of campus. rcrrentals.com 117.34<, 
5831 
3/23 
3 bed, 2 bath house for 2012·2013 
W/D, pets possible. Off street parking. 
171011th Street U3·2507. 
_______________ 3/23 
Beautiful 1 and 2 bedroom penthouse 
apts. Available for next school year. 
Huge bedrooms. walk·ln closets, cen· 
tral AIC. fitness center, sun deck. too 
much to list, non-smokers only 815· 
000.3129 (leave message). 
__________ 3n6 
S 150 SIGNING BONUS! l-6 Bdrm. All In· 
elusive! Flat Screen TV, New Leather 
Fum1rure! www.e1pt'ops.com 
__________ 3/26 
2 Bdrm Duplex 1705 Meadowlake New 
carpet. garage, private patio, All Inc 
available EIPROPS.COM 
3/26 
Now Renting Fall 2012 4 bedroom 
within walking distance from campus. 
Call 345·2467. 
__________ 3/30 
NICE 2BR APTS 2001 S 12th St & 1305 
18th St. Stove, frig. microwave. Trash 
pd 217·348·7746 
WWW.CHARLESTONILAPTS.COM. 
__________ 3130 
28R APTS 955 4th ST. Stove. frig. Micro-
wave, dishwasher, garage. Water & 
Trash pd. 217-348-7746 
WWW.CHARLESTONllAPTS.COM 
____________ 3/30 
DELUXE 1 BR APTS 117 W Polk, A St. 
1306 Arthur Ave Stove, frig, Micro-
wave, dishwasher, washer/dryer Trash 
pd 217·348·7746 
WWW.CHARUSTONJLAPTS.COM. 
______________ 3/30 
S 175 per student for a 3 bedroom fur· 
nlshed apartment for 2012·2013 
schoOI year, 10 month lease. eau 345· 
3664 
________________ 3/30 
4·5 bedroom, 2 bath, w/d. d/w, patio, 
1836 S. 11th S300 each 549-3273 
_________________ 3/30 
5-<i bedroom 2 bath house, 1521 S. 
2nd, w/d. a/c, S300 each 549·3273 
_________________ 3/30 
l BR house 1/2 block to Lantz. S32S/ 
person. Washer/dryer, a/c. 
www.woodrentals.com. 345-4489, Jim 
Wood. Realtor 
____________ 3130 
Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 
1 Yo·Yo Ma's Instrument 
6 Like most 22-Acrosses 
1 O Note at the office 
14 Disney's "Little Mermaid" 
1 S Flirty toon Betty _ 
16 Persia, today 
17 It's kneaded at a bakery 
19 PlayStatlon maker 
20 Nlne·diglt ID 
21 Favoritism 
22 News and music source 
23 -Doonesbury' cartoonist 
26 Traveled by inner tube 
29 Roman poet who wrote "To 
be loved, be lovable" 
30 German carmaker 
31 Port of Yemen 
32 401 (k) alternative 
3S Samuel Beckett play with an 
unseen character 
40 Convent inhabitant 
41 Fruit-filled pastry 
42 Line of Stitches 
43 Jacob's brother 
44 _ Palace (Vegas venue) 
47 Vito Corleone portrayer 
very nlc:e 3 level townhouse Brittany 
Ridge $300/$260. (217)549-1957. 
______ 4/30 
·-------· 
.. _______ .. 
No. 0213 
51 Digital publication 
52 State north of Calif. 
53 lnits. in a military address 
56 Speak like Sylvester 
57 1954 Hitchcock thriller 
60 Dog often messed with by 
Garfield 
61 Wrinkly fruit 
62 Wipe chalk from 
63 More than want 
64 Pie a la 
65 Japanese noodle soup 
DOWN 
1 They're often yellow or 
checkered 
2 Makes mistakes 
3 Legal claim 
4 Meadow 
S Biddy 
6 "All _!"(conductor's cry) 
?Timid 
8 Frequent weather condition 
at the Golden Gate Bridge 
9 Speedometer meas. 
10 Write 2 + 7 = 10, e.g. 
11 Wash away, as a bank 
12 Fan frenzy 
13 "I'm 
_________________ 3/27 
Renting 3,4 bedroom apartments 1812 
9th; 1205/1207 Grant 3 bedroom 
Apartment 348-0673/549-4011 
________________ 3/30 
2BR apt 112 block to Lantz Includes ca· 
ble, lntemet O $325/person. 
www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489. Jim 
Wood, Realtor 
ANSWERTO PREVIOUS PUZZLE keeping my eye 
www .sammyrentals.com 
_________________ 3/29 
Renring NOW! 1,2,&3 bedrooms, Park 
Place. Royal Heights. Glenwood Oose 
to campus• www.trlcountymg.com 
348-1479 
________________ 3/30 
_________________ 3no 
3BR spht·level for .3@lS330 plus utilities. 
Lots of room, 2 car garage, w/d, dish· 
washer, ale. www.woodrentals.com. 
Wood Rentals. Jim Wood. RealtOI, 345-
4489. 
_,. 
18 Urgent 
22 Regretting 
23 Trot or 
canter 
24 hst 
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:A For rent For rent 
6 
2 bedroom rurmshed Apt al 1111 2nd NEW l BEDROOM APARTMENTS!! 
St $275 each Including water/trash 10 Available August 2012. 3 blo<ks from 
month lease (217)549 1957 
__________________ 4130 
Wood Rentals, Jim Wood Realtor. Over 
10 years experience 345 4489 
www.woodrentals.com 
campus on Garfield Avenue. 217·348· 
8249 www.ppwrentals.com 
___________ 4/30 
WWW.PPWRENTALS.COM OR217·348· 
8249 
4/30 4/30 
fALl '12·'13. 1,2, & 3 BR APTS. BU· GREAT LOCATIONS· I and 3 bedroom 
CHANAN STRECT APTS. CHECK US OUT apartments available August 2012. 
AT BUCHANANST COM OR CALL 345· 217·348·8249www.ppwrentals.com 
1266. 4/30 
_________________ 4/30 
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE CLOS£: TO 
CAMPUS. S275/MONTHtPERSON IN· 
CLUDES W/D. DISHWASHER. TRASH. 
708-254.()455 
4/30 
dvert1se 
here! 
581-2812 
Housing Countdown 2012 
SBA split-level house incl. w/d, ale, dishwasher, 2 
car garage 3person @ $330 plus utiht1es. 
SBA apts next to Arby's, Jerry's. Incl. w/d, 
dishwasher, ale, furnished. 
2BA apts for 2 incl cable, internet 
1 person apts pnced from $335 to $440. Many 
with cable & internet incl 
J im W ood, R ealtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box an 
Charleston, IL 61920 www.wooctentals.com 
217 S45-4489 - Fax S45-4472 
25 Cross-country camper, for 
short 
26 Baby deer 
27 Hawaiian feast 
28 Chief Norse god 
31 Toward the back of a boat 
32 Brainstorm 
33 Lion's sound 
34 $20 blll providers, for short 
36 "Don't worry about that" 
37 Chicken tlkka go-with 
38 Vittles 
39 bu co 
43 Ran away to wed 
44 Stephen King's first novel 
4S Freshly 
PUZZU 8Y CUEN UUSOl'fV! AHO VICTOR FLEMING 
46 More •out there• 
47 Cantaloupe or honeydew 
48 Tolerate 
49 Arst name in TV talk 
50 Author Dahl 
S3 Eve's man 
S4 Sit for a painting 
SS Actor Wilson 
57 Bacardi product 
S8 Psyche part 
59 Gun enthusiast's org. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. 111 Grant. 3/30 
Washer/Dryer, dishwasher, w1reles in· LARGE 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
For ans.....ws. caU l-9()C).28S-56S6. S 1.49 a minute; or, with • crtodrt c.ard. 1-800-814-5554 
temet. New remodel. No pets. 345· APARTMENT FOR 12· 13 SCHOOL YEAR 
Annual subscnphons are available for tM ~l of Sunday crosswords from the last SO years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
7286 JUST S17S PER STUDENT. CALL 345· 
_________________ 3/30 3664 
_ 3130 
• I I • • I I ' t I • 
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SPORTS 
WOMEN' S BASKETBALL 
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O'Dell had the hot bat. as she wenc 
two-for-two wirh four RBI's and two 
ruru scored. She would also hie her 
rhirJ homerun of the year ia 1.he win. 
.ilso had eight mikeoucs. The Panthers 
emlcd up \\inning rhe game 2-1. 
In rhe second game of rhe double-
ht-ader, the Pamhe~ lost 2-3 in a heart-
hrcaker. Maday got rhe start for r~l<:m 
and gave up three runs (two earned) in 
6.2 innin~ picchcd. 
Panthers suffer 1st round loss 
Sophomore Brooke Owens also had 
a suong day at the place wirh 1hrce 
RBis and a run scored. 
On Wcdncsd.w. the Pamhers would 
rravd co Murfrc~boro. Tenn., co cake 
on Middle 'Jcnncs~ec State for a dou· 
blchcader in what would be rheir l:m 
games before their conference series 
with Morehc:1d Seate. 
In the fir:.t game ag-&inst Mid<lle 'IC:n· 
ne5\CC Seate, Menncng.i pitched a bril-
liant game in which she only gave up 
one run in )C\'en innings pirchcd. She 
~rcrn's offense would have no an-
swer for Middle Tennessee Scares pitch· 
ing. rhough. as they only got five hih. 
Eastern is now l 0-10 chis season 
wich a 2-3 conference record. 
Erik .Trn.'W!n cun 
be renched Ht 581-7942 
or ~ucnsena c1u.,•cJu 
Season ends 
at National 
Invitational 
Tournament 
Staff Report 
For the third season in a row, 
rhe Eastern women\ baskerball 
team played in a postsea~on tour-
nament and lost in the first round. 
LOSS, from page 8 The Pa.nther~ played lcxas Tech 
Thursday in the firsc round of 
the Women's National lnvuacaon-
al Tournament and lo~t. 85-71, 
despite hanging with the Big 12 
school most of che way. 
Freshman And.rc:w Grahn and Joy,·.i's 
Sasha Kuc:bd c:.\ch delivered the bcsc 
stam of cheir CU"ecr as they had the op-
position gu~ing all afternoon. 
Grahn rossed 6.2 innings of score-
less ball while: re1.:ording five strikeouts 
and giving up jusr rwo hies. Kuebel wa.~ 
eqwlly impressive as he picked up hi~ 
first win of his career, striking out sev-
en and giving up one run in eight in-
nings of work. 
It wa~ a hearrbreaking loss," 
Schmicz said in" ptt$S release. "We did 
a toe of gooJ things today a.,d Andrew 
Gr.ahn was ~nsarionaJ, but we couldn't 
ho!J onco thc: lead" 
the Pancht'n rook a 1-0 lead in chc: 
fourth inning with an RBI-single by 
sophomore Jacob Reese char scored ju· 
mor Nick Priessman. bur they were un-
able co t.-dgc: the Hawkeyes as they pur 
cogihcr a rwo-run ral~- in rhe ninrh in-
ning 10 end Easccrn's upset bid with a 
2-1 win. 
The P.1nchers offensive acrack was 
pac(d by sophomore Jacob Reese as 
he wenc 2-for-4 wirh an RBI. Priess-
man was also effective from the plate. 
going 2-for-4 wich a scolen base and a 
run scored. 
Following the lo~ to the Hawkcycs, 
Easttm faced off against the Navy Mid-
shipmen in the second game of the 
Florida 'fournamenc. 
Eascem's offi:nsivc attack recorded its 
mOlt impn:~ive showing in ics lasts~­
en games, bur che pirching srrugglcd. 
and the Panthers dropped che game 
9.<;. 
The P;mrhcrs offensive attack was 
paced by sophomore Jacob R~ and 
rccbhirc ~enior T.J. Me;\4anus as chcy 
each recorded cwo RBI's in the losing 
effort. Rc:dshirt senior Dave Gaglia 
and fu:shman Bram Va.lach each added 
RBI'~ in the lo~. 
On chc mound, rhc Panthers srrug-
glcd ro find consistency as chey were 
roughed up for nine runs. Freshman 
Mm Borens got the start for Eascern, 
giving up three runs on six hits in 3.1 
innings of work. Borens also record-
ed a srrikcouc and issued 6vc: w.ilks in 
hi~ first scan of his career. In relief, ju · 
nior Scarr Houdek, senior Darm Wor-
man and junior Keith Koser combined 
co give up six runs on six hies in 4.2 in-
nings of work. 
Following the loss co Navy, che Pan-
thers came our on cop in an I I-inning 
concesc againsc the Bucknell Bison. 
'Ihc Panthers used thc:ir small ~I of-
fen<ive scyle to put pressure on Buck-
nc:IJ in the bottom of the l l th inning. 
Junior Ryan Dineen worked a t\Vo-our 
walk and then scole second b.ue 10 give 
the Panthers a runner in scoring posi-
tion. following chc sreaJ, Bucknc:ll's 
~homtop 01bhandled a ground ball hit 
by Ciaglia char scor~ Dint'l"n from sec-
ond and h'a\C the Panthers the extr.i-in-
ning win. 
Otfens1vcly. the Panthers were led by 
McManus, redshirt senior Ben "J homa, 
Dineen, and Valach as rhey each re-
corded multi-hie games and noccltcd 
RBJ's in che win. 
On chc mound, junior Troy Barrnn 
to~cd two innings of scorcl~ relief co 
pick up his second win of che season. 
Sanon aho recorded !WO scrikeouts and 
did noc surrender a base runner in rhe 
final lWO innings of play. 
In the finale of the Florida 'Joucna· 
mcnt, the Panthers faced off against Big 
Ten and in-st.ace opponc:nc Norchwt.~c ­
em. 
Offensively. the Panchcrs managed 
St.-vc:n hits but were unable to push any 
one across the plate. McManus and Va-
lad1 paced Eastc:m's offeruive attack go 
ing 2-for-4 in the losing dfon. 
The Panchcrs now Mand at 6-11 on 
the year and will round ouc the non-
conference ponion of rhcir schedule 
with a mid-week matchup against in-
state foe Southern lllinois-CaiboncWe 
onTu~y. 
Jordan Pottorff can 
he reached at 581·794;! 
or atjbpottorfr.J'eiu.edu. 
Texas Tech had a big lead car· 
ly in chc game, 26-10, but Eastern 
clo~cd it by going on a 26-9 run 
to take its only lead of rhe game, 
36-35. 
The Panthers were 9-of- l 2 
shooting during rhac srrctch; how-
ever, Texa~ Tech scored che next 
five poinrs afrer Eastern cook che 
lead. 
Texas Tech led ac halfdme and 
came ouc of chc locker room wirh 
a 13-7 run to take the lead to dou-
ble digits, where: ic stayed for most 
of the second half. 
Junior guard 'Ja' Kc:nya Nixon, 
who scored 25 poinrs, led che Pan-
thers. In the la)t three games of the 
season. Nixon averaged 26 poinrs 
per game. 
Texas Tech domin.ued rhe Pan -
chers on the l>oar<ls, outrdiounding 
them 42-26. Texas Tech )Cored 19 
second chance points on 17 offen-
sive rebounds. Junior forward Syd-
ney Mitchell led the: P.:inthers with 
six rebounds. 
Texa) Tech nude: 50 percent 
of its shots. while Eastern made 
44 percent. Easrern's next leading 
scorer was freshman fo1ward Sabi-
na Oroszova who scored 11 points. 
Otherwise, junior forward Mariah 
King scored cigh1 points and had 
two rebounds and freshman guard 
Katlyn Payne scored eight poinrs. 
Payne's eight points is rhc mosc she 
has scored ~ioce Jan. 28 when she 
scored nine points against Jackson-
ville Seate. 
With the loss rhe Panthers sea-
son is over, ending with a 22-9 re-
cord. The Panchers end the season 
losing their last three games. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. University Union 
L Bowling Lanes .& 
• and Billiards Center tR 
Eastern Illinois University 
Regular Hours 
Mon-Thurs ..... 9am-11pm 
Fri-Sat ..... Noon-Midnight 
Sunday ........... 1pm-11pm 
217.581.7457 
Mon & Tues ... 6:00pm-11:00pm 
$1.00 per Gamel 
Free Shoe Rental 
Lower Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. University Union 
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Junior guard Ta'Kenya Nixon and Tennessee Tech's freshman forward 
T'Keyah Williams stretch for a rebound during the first half of play Friday 
in Nashville, Tenn. Eastern was knocked out of the tournament in their first 
game for the second year in a row losing 81-72. 
I don't see you on the list ... 
Don't forget to apply for 
graduation by March 21. 
Only those who have 
applied by that date will 
be listed in the program! 
@DEN_Sports tweet of the day: Sunday's softball game was canceled due lo poor field conditions at Morehead State. 
SOFTBALL 
Panthers go S-4 during break 
Panthers 
take 2 from 
Morehead State 
By F.rik Jensen 
Staff Reporter 
The 2012 Eastern softhall ream was 
very active over break. pl.tying a 1or;1) of 
nine gamo in nine Jay~. while managing 
to bring its record up co .500 (10-lO). 
~tern hcaJ coach Kim Schuette w~ 
prepared for a greir ·wttk of softb.111 rhar 
would also hdp build ream chemistry. 
MSpring break for us is a great time 
ro c:it. sleep and play softball." Schuctte 
said. "Ju a greac time co spenJ wiLh rhe 
ream an<l each other. We play a 101 of 
games and spcn<l I 0 days t~thcr. both 
of which help us gTO"t\ as~ team." 
In rhe P.uuhc~ mosr rcccnr .1crion, 
thC) cook on the Morehead State Eagle 
in a wttkcnd o,crie.\ in Morehead, Ky. 
On Samrday's .trnon. F~1Srcrn's pitch-
ing would c-.my them to victory. They 
entered the weekend wir h an 8- I 0 n·-
cord, to go along with a conference: re-
cord of 0-3. 
Eastern won both conrcscs on Sat-
urday. rhe flm game being won 5·0, 
and the second \.icrory coming in a 3-1 
game. 
For the lint ~rio game, ace pitcher 
Srcphanie Maday led Eastern to the vic-
tory wilh a brilliant pcrformanc.c on the 
mound. The sophomore righr hander 
chrew a complccc ~shutout in which 
she only gave up six hies. She aho hand-
ed out l 0 strikeouts and walked no one. 
Maday picked up her sixth win of the 
ieason as her record improved co 6-5 on 
the season. 
Freshman shormop Bailey O'Dell 
continued her hit parade as she finished 
the game wirh two hits and two RBis. 
Firsc baseman Reynae Hurchinson also 
had a very productive game at the plate, 
going rwo for three wirh two RBJs. 
BASEBALL 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Sophomore infielder. Carly Willert, throws the ball during a May 13, 2011 game against Southeast Missouri at Williams Field. The Panthers will travel to 
Jacksonville, Ala., to take on the Jacksonville State Gamecocks thi$ wee~enq. 
The second game of the serio w.u an 
exciting game that ended with a 3-1 Pan-
ther victorv. Sophomore Hanna Men-
nenga got the start on the mound and 
wem 3.1 innings while giving up no 
runs on two hits. Maday rdicved her 
and finished the remainder of che game. 
Maday gave up one run on one hie and 
thn:c walks. 
T he Panthers were led ar the place 
by all OYC fuse reamer Melisc Brown. 
Brown went three-for-four with a run 
~red. 
The last series game again.st More-
head Stc1te w~ canceled due to inclem-
ent WC2thcr. 
The Panchen' spring break was very 
pro<luaive week for chem, even though 
rhey didn't start ir off with a bang. 
In .Eascern's fim OVC league action 
over the weckC'Od of March l 0-11, Jack-
~nville Seate swt.-pt the series with scrong 
pitching and good defense. 
The Pane.hen' offense su-uggled to get 
anything going against the pitching of 
Jacksonville State, a.5 the tcun IO$t some 
tough games (2-5. 1-7, 0-5). 
Maday went 0-2 against Jacbon\'1lle 
State. even though in 10 plus innings of 
work her ERA was only 2.71. 
1he Panthers then travdcd to Hunts-
ville, Ala .. last Tuesday to take on Savan-
nah State and Alabama A&M. 
lo ils llrsr game against Savannah 
Scace, Eastern really had i~ bacs rolling 
and ended the game with .in 8·3 victory 
in fo c innings. 
o·~u and Brown would ona again 
lead Eastern at the place. O'Dell bad rwo 
hits. an RBI. and a run scored in the vie 
rory. Brown also had cwo hies, rwo RBJs, 
.ind two runs scored. 
Against Alabama A&M. the story 
was quite similar. Grear hitting .ind good 
pitching once again led Eastern to victo-
ry (8-0). 
BREAK, page 7 
Panthers end spring break with loss 
By Jordan Pottorff 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Eastern's baseball team completed a 
rigorous road Lrip that h.ld it playing SC'\'· 
m game-; in an eight day p<"riod ag:tinst 
premier compctilion. 
The Panthers opened rheir sourhem 
road mp wnh a chrt.-c-gamc scncs against 
Big East opponem Soudl Horid.:i. 
The Panther; srrugglcd offen,ivdy in 
rhe $elle. opener~ they were shutout by 
a score of4-0 and managed just one hit 
in the losing effort. 
&-d-shirt senior Mike Hoek.ma took 
1he loss for Eastern, giving up four mns 
(three earncJ) on eight hi~ in six innin~ 
of work. Hoeksrra also recorded rhrcc: 
strikcoucs and is.sued 1hrec walks in the 
~. 
Eastern rebounded in chc second 
game of the serio, recording a 3-0 win 
behind the efforts of sophomore left 
hander Chriscian Sl.izimk. 
Slazini.k continue<l 10 build on an al-
~dy impres.~i\'e sophomore campaign 
v.ith his bcsr Start of his cart.'Cf ~he kqx 
South Flori<U's offensive attack in ch«:k. 
Slazinik recorded Mx mikcouh, gave 
up one hit and did not gh·e up a run in 
eight innings of work en romc 10 pick-
ing up his 1cam·lca<ling chir<l win of the 
~n. 
In rhe finale of the three-game scrie;, 
the &nlhers once again srrugglcd offen-
sively. managing just one run, and were 
aho plagued defensively, commining 
four errors in the loss. 
0 Wc ga\'e it away today," Eam.m head 
coach Jim Schmitz said in a prcs.s rdcasc. 
"Troy B.irton pitched well. but our in-
ability co get ooo on defense hurt us chb 
anemoon." 
Barton cosscd 5.2 innings of one run 
baseball that had the Pamhcrs in con-
tenrion co leave Tampa, Fla .. with a se-
ries wi11. 
The junior right-hander surrcndt>red 
just cluec hiu and recorded two strike-
out~ in chc loss. 
Darin Worman rook che loss for East-
ern. giving up throe rum (two c.une<l) 
on one hit in 0.2 innin& of work. 
Following che series with South Flor-
ida. lhe Panthers continued lheir roaJ 
trip throughout the Sunshine Srace as 
they competed in the Aorida Tourna-
ment. 
The Panrhers opened tourn.imenc 
play with a matchup against Big 1m op-
ponent Iowa. 
lhe Pane.hers and Lhc Hawkeycs bar-
ded co a thrilling finish that had the fun-
thrn giving up the lead and dropping 
the game in the final inning of play. 
LOSS, page 7 
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FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Sophomore infielder Tyler Schweigert fields a grounder Aprll 13, 2011, during a baseball game against llhno1s Col-
lege at Coaches Stadium. 
